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HAYDEN The Grand Clearing Sale You Have Been Waiting For. HAYDEK
Weeks ahead of all competitors. Surplus stocks , odds and ends , broken sizes , small lots and all this season's goods must be closed out. Not a dollar's worth

reserved. We never bought so heavily as last year ; prices were never lower ; assortments never greater , and now all must be closed out at any price they will bring.-
It

.
will pay out-of-town customers to come hundreds of miles to attend this great sweeping clearing sale. If you can't come send in your mail orders within a rea-

sonable
¬

time and we will fill it at these cut prices. Clothing at about % price. Agents for the Butterick Patterns and Publications.

Plain Silk
Worth up to
1.00
at

on sale 29c

Changeable at a Mere FractionSilksI71 of Their
Special. . II2t Real Value
We have too many Silks Thousands of pieces that must be sold at once.

NOTHING RESERVED ALL MUST GO aa new silks are already on the way.
Silks sold as they were never sold before.

127 styles Fancy Silk sold up to 1.00 A -,
on aale at l"w
93 styles fancy Silk sold up to 1.25 ftQo
oil sale at
LATE STYLES IN PLAID STRIPES very best qualities 'TB> '
north up to 1.39 on sale at only *- tN-

OBBY STYLES IN WAIST SILKS sold at 1.39 , 160. 1.69 , I

$1,76 all In one lot at VOW [

REMNANTS AND ODDS AND ENDS of Taffetas. Groa Grains ,

Failles , Surahs , Poplins , Armurcs Satins. In plain silk , plaids ,

stripes , checks , elaborate Brocades , and all kinds of Fancy Fig-
ured

¬

Silks , In lengths from 1 to 15 yards , north up to 2.50 , on Afve-
alo at flVC
GOOD QUALITY CHANGEABLE TAFFETA all pure silk AQr>

pretty sbadlngs only x s f

Great Reductions in

Black Silks
Imraenee holiday business left this stock In a very depleted condition.

What remains wilt go quickly at theeo prices.

BLACK TAFFETA all silk 24 Inches
wide O : C
BLACK TAFFETA 1.00 grade on sale ftOffit * * * *

BLACK TAFFETA 27 Inches wide worth 1.EO O&4 *

onsaleat 3 Ot
BLACK FAILLE DRESS SILK only 20 pieces Of1
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE BLACK GROS GRAIN Black Ar-
mure

-
, Black Satin Duchesse , alt pure silk worth from 1.00 to 7Cj$-

1.25
-

special at * -' * '
60 PIECES BLACK FIGURED SATINS all late designs worth AQru-p to 1.00 ale price i7WD-
OO REMNANTS OF VELVET best qualities worth up to 1.50 A

all bright shades on sale at '. T"w
, NEW SHIPMENT OF THOSE FAMOUS WIDE WINSLOW4 ff.iT-
AFFHTAB. This extra-wide'alHc la'the che p Bt'1uHbe world.T *
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

WE
.

ALWAYS HAVE WHAT WE ADVERTISE.

Letting down prices o-

nPianos
All the new pianos just received to complete our 1898

contracts in addition to the splendid stock of instruments al-

ready
¬

on hand , go on sale at deeply cut prices. A few slight-
ly

¬

used pianos , as good as new , at less than half original price.

,1-

I

During the next ten days to make room for pianos we arc compelled to store and
, to obtain ready cash In place of a stock that is much too large , we offer the greatest

Inducements that have ever been made to piano buyers anywhere. You have over
twenty different makes to select from here. These are a few of the many special
values :

Terms to Suit Purchasers.-
t

.

nt
fine Upright , Mahogany case 00 1 fine Upright , Mahogany cac-

at QQ
1

at
tine Upright , Mahogany case 85 00 1

at
flno Upright , Walnut case 150 00

1
'nt
line Upright , Ebonlzed case |QQ QQ 1

at
fine Upright , Oak case 165 00

I 1

at
nno Upright , Walnut case 125 00 1 fine Upright , Walnut cose-

.at
. 175 00-

Ml

Also fifty other high grades Included In this sale. Large assortment of Checkering ,

Stclnway , Flschor , Lester , Knabe, Ivers & Pond , Emerson , Vose & Son.

Pianos Tuned. Moved and Repaired.
New pianos for rent. Call and see our e legant line of Piano Chairs and Stools.

Cut Prices on Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods and Un-
derwear.

¬

.
Men' * wool fleeced shirts and drawers , all

lies , 7Bo , quality at 35o
Men's fine wool and fleeced lined shirts

and drawers , worth 100. at SO-

c.Men's
.

flno camel's hair and natural wool
hlrts and drawers at "Cc-

.Ladles'
.

flue fleeced lined vests and pants
worth 50c. at 25c.

Ladles' fine wool vests and pants , regular
1.00 quality. 50o.

Men's wool and silk mufflers at 25c. 60c ,
T6c. 100.

Men's elegant fancy suspenders , worth 50o-

nd 75c , on sale at 25c and SO-

c.Men's

.

all silk handkerchiefs. Initialed. 25c.
Men's mittens and gloves la wool Jersey

at S5c and 60c.
Men's kid gloves and mittens at SO-
c.Ladles'

.
double wool mitts , black and

fancy colors , at 25c.
Ladles' wool shawls and fascinators. In

plain and fancy colors , at ',4 price.-
Ladles.

.
. ' kid mittens , lambs' wool , lined

nd fur top. at SO-

c.ilall
.

orders filled.

A Big Cut in
Wall Paper.O-
n

.
Inventory we find too much stock. Wo

sell the surplus for 1-ess than cost. The
very beet grade white Blanks for 5c per
roll. Gilt that formerly sold at 25c for
16o and all other grades of paper at great-
ly

¬

reduced prices.-
A

.

few remnants of high priced papers-
come of them sold as high as 50c per roll-
on sale this week at ? c per roll.-

A
.

big lot of brushes an hand that we
want to dispose of and will sell the same
at lets than cost for the coming week.
Prices 5c to $1.25-

.In

.

mixed paints we will sell you the best
on the market for 1.00 gallon. We al o
carry a large stock of etalni , varnishes
and enameli , which we sell at lower prices
than anyone In the city.

New Carpet and Dra-
pery

¬

Prices.
Grand Inventory sale to clean up present

stock and make room for new goods.
The Ingrain carpet on sale now at SOc Is a-

snap. . One of ( he best values ever put on
ale Is our 40c number. Very best , extra

super. , all wool Ingrain carpets , 200 differ-
ent

¬

styles , at 60c yard. 36x2-lnch Smyrna-
rugs. . 2S5. SOxCO-lnch Smyrna rugs ,

195. Another 30x60 Smyrna rug at 125.
Newest pattern * in rugi.

Some rare bargains In odd lots of curtains
and draperies. A few 1.50 luce curtains on
sale at 1100. At 2.00 you can buy a curtain
that for style and quality breaks the record.-

At
.

2.50 you can buy a tapestry portler
that Is full elie and very heavy. Fine values
at 3.50 , 4.50 and 500. Elegant line to
select from-

.Don't
.

buy a sewing machine until you see
our line. The Free A No. 1 machine , 5
drawers , for 17.50 : Same machine , drop
bead , 2000. The seamstress machine , the
old reliable. In four styles , f.'om 20.00 to
2500.

Mall order * filled.

The Leading
Dress

Goods
House

of the West.-

Closing

.

- Out Every
Yard of Winter

Goods Regardless
of Cost.

Everything will go as
Advertised Not One Yard
Reserved.G-

oodall's

.

celebrated Paquln Serges , that sold at 1.19 all on

this sale will go at-

Goodairs Novelties that sold for 1.50 will go O At"!

The best and heaviest Venetians , made 54 Inches wide and sold
at 1.75 all go on this sale at
Military Cloths , Broadcloths , etc. , that sold at $1.50-

at
Novelties , Mixtures , etc. , that sold for 1.50
will go at-

Mixtures , French Novelties , etc. , that sold for $1.1-
9at

Extra Heavy Suitings , that sold for 85-
cat

French Silk and Woof Novelties , 40 Inches wide and usually sold 39c-

25c

for 75c all go at
All Wool Mixtures that sell at 49c all go on this sale
for

Black
Dress Goods

Priestley's Novelties that sold at 1.00 , 1.19 , 1.39 , 1.50 all on
this sale for
1 case Black English Jacquards usually sold for 75c 40 inches
wide and extra heavy
All Wool 40-Inch German Jacquards extra weight usually sold
for 85c on this sale only
600 pieces of extra heavy Brack Jacquard goods 42 Inches wide
extra fine black cold at 49c on sale at

All our Black Crepons wlll be sold at Jessjhan half price 2.50 for $1.25-
Crepons for 1.50 3.50 Crepona for 1.98 4.00 Crepons at 2.00 , etc.

MAIL ORDERS filled at above prices , but selection must be left with
us. Samples would do no good as all goods go quick at thce prices.

Furniture

If'you are meditating on buying any kind
of Furniture at the present time we can
make It an object for you to come here. Wo
will 'sell you cheaper now than we ever
could. Wo have a lot of new , stylish furni-
ture

¬

, which arrived later than we Intended ,

and now wo will give you the benefit of
this end of the year's business. Look us
over , get our prices and you will at least
bo satisfied.

Send mail orde-

rs.Flannel

.

Dept
Special for Monday.
Now is tbo time to take advantage of

low prices. Large stock to pick from.
White wool Flannel at , yard 15o , ISc-
25c , 30c , 40c 45c , 60c and SOc.

Striped and checked Shirting Flannel , at
yard , 20c. g

Double fold Zephyr Flannel at , yard , JOc.
Outing Flannel , dark and light , at , yard

6c , 6c. 8c lOc and 12c.
Flannelettes , at , yard , lOc.
Roman fleeced Flannel , at , yard , lOc-

.Swansdown
.

, handsome pattern , for shirt-
waists and wrappers, at, yard , lOo and

Mall orders filled.

Jewelry Sales

All sterling silver nov-

elties
¬

, files , cuticles , scis-
sors

¬

, manicure articles of
all kinds , at 19c and up ;

less than half regular prices
Genta' Elgin and Waltbam watches , stl-

verlne
-

cases , screw back and front , at 395.
Gents' fine gold filled watches at $7.95-
.Sllverlne

.
sugar bowls , cream pitchers , tea-

pots , etc. , regular 2.00 values , for 98c.

Rings chains and scarf pics closing out
at halt price.

Mall orders filled.

Jackets ,

Waists and-
Wrappers

The real battle commences
tomorrow. Every garment to be
slaughtered every jacket must
be sold , no matter , what price
they will bring. Our loss is your
gain. You can't afford to buy un-

til
¬

you see the bargains we have to offer.

Our Elegant Line of Jackets Divided into Five Lots ,

About 350 Jackets'in each lot and this is how they go :

Lot 1 Jackets that are worth up to 86.00 for. . $1 98
Lot 2 Jackets that are worth up to 9.00 for. . 3 98
Lot 3 Jackets that are worth up to 13.00 for. 5 98
Lot 4 Jackets that are worth up to 16.00 for. 7 98
Lot 5 Jackets that are worth up to §40.00 for. 9 98
Electric Seal Capes , with marten collar , worth

20.00 , for. . . 10 00
50 Collarettes , worth up to 10.00 , for 4 75
75 Collarettes , worth from 35.00 to 40.00 , for 17 5-

0Jadfes' Suits and Waists
Lot 1 Ladles' all wool Cloth Suits , In blues , browns and greens , worth

up to 15.00 , for $6-75
Lot 2 Ladles' Tailor Made Suits box or tight-fitting jackets plain or

flounce sklrte worth up to 20.00 for 9.98
Lot 3 Ladles' high class Tailor Made Suits some all silk lined In all

the newest shades worth up to 35.00 on sale at 14.98

Silk Waists , Underskirts and Wrappers-
Lot 1 Includes about 250 Taffeta Silk Waists , In blue , red , pink , green

and black worth 5.00 for 2.93
Lot 2 350 Waists , In plaids , checks and stripes and all the noweet pre-

vailing
¬

shades and black worth 6.50 for 3.93
Lot 3 Fifty samples of Imported styles , from James McCreery & Co. ,

worth 20.00 to close out at 3.9S
50 dozen Ladles' Underskirts , In stripes and plaids and blacks , flannel

lined throughout , worth 2.00 , for 79c
25 dozen Wrappers at , each 25c
20 dozen Wrappers , In heavy percales , separate waist lining , trimmed

with braid , our regular 1.00 wrapper , for 39c
40 dozen Fleece Lined Wrappers , In dark colors , trimmed with braid ,

extra wide , worth 160. for t . . . . . . . *. . . : .'? .' .-. : . . : .r. . . ' 75c
20 dozen extra heavy Flannelette Fleece Lined Wrappers , In all the

newest patterns , worth 2.25 , for 98c

The busiest Cloak Department In all the west

Table Linens and Muslins

At Cut Prices
Hemstitched Linen Cloths , 10-4 size , 198.
Fringed Linen Cloths , 8-4 size , at 69c.
Linen Damask Table Cloths , 2 yards long ,

at 125.
Hemstitched Cloths , yards long , and

one dozen napkins to match , at 4.98 set.
Hemstitched Linen Dresser Scarf , 2 yards

long , at 49c.
Fancy bordered linen Towels , large size ,

knotted fringed , at 25c.
% size fast edge all linen Damask Nap-

kins
¬

at 248.
Hemmed or fringed linen Huck Towels at

lOc , 121,20 , 15c and 2G-

c.36Inch
.

sheer Handkerchief Linen at B6c ,

65c , 75c and 1.00 yard-
.36Inch

.

Art Linen at 50c , 60c and 76c yard-
.64Inch

.

bleached Irish Table Linen at 49c-

.60Inch
.

silver bleached Table Linen at 25c-

.68Inch
.

satin damask Table Linen , 1.25
quality , at 75c-

.72inch
.

satin damask Table Linen , 1.50
quality , at SO-

c.16inch
.

bleached all linen Crash at 6 >,ic-

yard. .

Special Closing Sale on

Bed Spreads and Tap-

estry

¬

Table Covers.
Crochet Spreads at 49c , 55c , 75c and 100.
Marseilles Spreads at $1.49 , 2.25 and 3.
Fringed Spreads at$1.00 , $1,50 , 2.50 and

800.
Tapestry Table Covers at 45c , 75c , 1.00 ,

1.50 up to 500.
Chenille Table Covers at 98e , 1.50 , $2.00-

up te $3.-

50.Special

.

Closing Sale on

Sheeting and Muslin
25 bales of heavy LL Muslin at
18 bales soft finished bleached Muslin at-

6c yard.
9-4 bleached Sheeting , 81 Inches wide ,

worth 22 > jc. at 17c yard.
9-4 Brown Sheeting , ISc value , at lOc yard-
.36Inch

.

Lonsdale Cambric , 12 c quality ,

at 7 >,4c yard-
.Bleached

.

rrady-to-use Sheets , torn and
Ironed , 3-Inch hem. at 39-

c.Rtadytoube
.

Slips at 5c.

Closing Out Millinery
Every bat now In stock must be sold.-

Wo
.

have cut the prices to half the early
season figures. You can buy exquisite hats
In the new fashions ( or 250. 1.50 and $5

that are worth up to 1500. Trimming *

and shapes at any price to close them out.
Special values In walking hats.

Hams , Bacon , Lard
No. 1 Hame , sugar cured 8c
Best Summer Sausage '. .12V4c
Best Brand Picnic Hams 5c
Choicest Corned Beef , boneless
Pickled Tripe
Pickled Pork-
3pounds best Lard , any brand 20e
Chipped Dried Beef , per pound 12Hc-
5pound cans Lird 35c
Bologna Sausage 6c-

No. . 1 Light Lean Bacon .' . . . . lOc
Fresh Pork Sausage , link 6V c

Canned Goods Sale
3-lb cans extra quality Tomatoes
3-lb cans yellow table Peaches 12V c-

3lb cans yellow golden Pumpkin G A-
C3lb cans Boston Baked Beans 6V&-
C1lb cans Boston Baked Beans 3V&-

C3lb cans best Apple Butter
2-lb cans Sweet Sugar Corn
3-lb cans Raspberries , in heavy syrup
2-lb cans Blueberries , Gooseberries ,

Blackberries , etc. , regular price 15o per
can , now 7V&-

02lb cans Blood Red Salmon , only. . . . lOc

Sapolio' , caoaps and
Powders
10 bars Armour's best soap 25c
8 bars refined Borax Soap 25-
c8pound bars Brown Soap 25o
Large bars Wool Soap . . . '. G-
cSapolio , 5c
1776 , Pearllne 3V c

Ivory Soap 4c
Floating Tar Soap 4c
Best 98 per cent perfumed Lye , per

can 7c

Big sale on Flour
Minnesota High Patent Flour , p r sack 98e-

B i st Rye Flour , per sack 98c
Good Rye Flour , per sack 75c-

2lb. . pkg. Self-Rising Pancake Flour . . .813o-
2lb. . pkg Self Rlalng Buckwheat Flour 8 l3c-
2lb. . pkg. Calif. Breakfast Food 9 ,ic-
2lb. . pkg. Wbeatel , the new breakfast

food 81-3o
lOc pkg Schepp's Cocoanut , only 5o-

20c pkg Cream of Wheat , only 12o-

5c pkg Yeast , all kinds 2c-

15c pkg Hunter's Cold Water Starch , . . 7c
lOc pkg Silver Gloss Starch , only. . . . 5o-

15c pkg Puddlene , all flavors , only. . . . 7V4o

New California Raisin cured Prunes. . 5c
New California Prunes , large , worth

15c 7&e
New Valencia Raisins , worth lOc 5c

Butter , Eggs , Cheese
Freah Sweet Country Butter , rols.12Hc)

Extra fine Sweet Dairy Butter , per
pound , 14c to 16c-

No. . ' 1 Separator Creamery Butter , per
pound 17V&C

Extra fancy Separaeor Creamery But-
ter

¬

, worth 25c , only 20o
Strictly Fresh Guaranteed Eggs 21c
Fancy full cream Cheese , Ib 12V&C

Domestic SwUs Cheese , Ib 16c
Imported Swiss Cheese , Ib 25o
Neufchatel Cream Cheese , pkg 3c
Hand Kase , Imported 2H"
Sap Sago Cheese , only 3 :
Fancy Llmbergor or brick Cheese. . . . 12Hc-

We carry every kind of cheese made
either Imported or domestic.

HAY

Closing out Dress Trimmings ,

Ribbons , Laces , Embroider-
ies

¬

, Fancy Goods , Notions.
Elegant line of embroideries , starting at 2c pet

yard , regular price 5c. lOc embroideries at 3io.
Regular 15o embroideries , Tie. Regular 20c em-

broideries
¬

, 9c. Regular 25c embroideries , 12ic.
Closing out linen torchon , oriental and wide val-

encienne
-

laces at 2c , 4ic , 7 c , lie , 15c , w'th 5c to 85c ,

Closing out dress trimmings , fancy braids ,

guimps , passamenteries and all trimmings at half
regular prices. Odds and ends in fur goods at one-
third regular price.

Ribbon and Stamped Linen Sale ,

Wo are overstocked with stamped linens-
closing them out at one-third price. Ele-

gant
¬

heavy stamped doylies Ic each. Fire-
Inch doylies 2c each. Large 25c and 35o

center pieces for lOc. Pull line of working
ellks at 5c spool. Rich eatln and gros-

grain ribbons , strictly all ellk , No. 5 at 3c.-

No.

.

. 7 at 4c. No. 9 at 6c , No. 12 at 7c. No.
16 at 9c , No. 22 at lie , No. 30 at 12lie,
Nos. 40 , 50 and 60 at 15c yard.

Mall orders filled.

Special Inventory
Notion Sale

Velveteen skirt binding 2' e yard. Stock"-

Inet dress shields , regular price 16c , at
4 ,4c pair. Corset steels , regular lOc values ,

5hook. 13 Inches long , at tt4c. Six cards of hooks and eyes , 2 dozen In each
card , for 44c. Full 200-yard EC machine thread at 2c spool. Fine combs

and 4c each. 6-lnch metal back horn combs , regular price 16c , on
sale at 4c. Ladles' 50e and 75c handbags and pocket-books 25c. Children' *

elegant fancy pocket-books 15c. Men's and boys' purses So
Mall orders filled _

Books
and 1899 Diaries

Closing out books at one-third book store
prices Elegantly cloth-bound 12-mo books ,

large list of titles , worth 35c , at 12 c

Splendid editions at 25c , We and 45o

All the new books at cut prices
> Th'e BnestMtnfe-ofs diaries -lnvOmaha , at v

all prices 16c , 25c , SOc , $1,00 and up Prices
one-third less than regular

Hardware , Stoves-and Housefur-
Goods A Happy New year and a Hot Stove-

to
-

All A good beginning
means a good end.

Now is your chance for a good
Buy one of these stoves If you know a bar-
gain

¬

when you see tt. LOWER THAN
EVER. THE PRIZE STEWART We hav-
a few more of thcee elegant stovca llko cut,
regular 33.00 , to close out , 2550.

THE JUNIOR OAK will heat any ordi-
nary

¬

room a good plain substantial stove ,
449.

THE FLORAL OAK A very handsome )

stove with nickel ba e and nickel trimmings.
large 15-Inch flro pot, a beauty, regular
14.50 , now 915.

THE MODERN OAK very large , will
heat a ball nicely , nickel trimmed , a fine ,
plain substantial stove , regular 16.60 , now
1049.

THE TOD STOVE Nlco 2 8-lnch told
laundry stove , 276.

THE CELEBRATED M. & D. STEEI,
RANGE The best on earth , llko cut, with
high shelf, water front , laige oven , all com-
plete

¬

, regular 45.00 , now 3295.
THE TRIUMPH ECONOMY The best ton

the money In this country , with high shelf
low warming closet , large oven with en-

ameled
¬

reservoir , regular 35.00 , now $27.75-
.We

.
can sell you a nice No. 8 Cook for $7r 5

Repair your own shoes , 3 lasts and stand , 23o
The Economical complete outfit In-

box. . 43c-

.Folding
.

Ironing Boards , 69c-

.6foot
.

Step Ladders , 43c-
.60pound

.

Japanese Flour Cans , B9a.
Galvanized Wash Tub. 33c. i
Large foot Bath Tubs , 37o.-

No.
.

. 8 Copper Bottom Eoller. 69o.
Weather Strips , per foot , Ho.
Coal Hods. 9c.
Fire Shovels 3c.
Hatchet for klndllnn. 9o.
Hand Saw. 25c. x

Kitchen Meat Saw , 17c.
2 packages. 600 sheets eacn , Toilet Paper,

Skates In all styles at prices that will maktyou buy. They must bo sold. Send u * your.
mall orders.

China Department.
16 casks of china , which ought to nave

been In stock six weeks ago , only arrived
'today , and not wishing to carry It any
length of time , we will sell It at factory
prices.

Fine white China Cups and Saucers ,
worth 30c , 9c per pair.

Fancy China Cups and Saucers , decorated
worth from 35c to 75c per pair , 15c-

.75o
.

Sugar and Cream , finely decorated ,
lOc each.-

2.lc
.

Fancy Flow Blue Oatmeal Bowls , 6c.
All colors nice decorated Children's Cups

and Saucers , 5c per pail' .
Nicely Decorated Dinner Plates , EC.
Lamp Chimneys , l c each.

Tumblers , IHc each.
Iron , stone , China Cups and Saucer * , Ic-

acb. .

Emerald Fount Lamp , complete , 25c.
Decorated Toilet Sets , a regular 3.00 Bet ,

198.
Plain white plates , 3Hc , and 5o.
Wall nrdoro IUJ.

Bed Blankets

Good size cotton Bed Blankets, at , pet
pair , COc.

11-4 brown or white Blankets , per pair ,
76c.

11-4 extra fine white Avondale Bed
Blankets , made from the finest selected
stock , regular 7.00 blanket , 4.75 per pair.

10-4 all wool white Kaaota , extra heavy ,
fancy border, regular 6.60 blanket , per
pair , 450.

All wool gray , regular 4.50 blanket , per
pair , 350.

Bed Comforters
At , each , 85c , 1.00 , 1.10 , 1.60 , $2.00 ,

2.60 , 275. Down comforts at 4.25
Mall orders filled.


